InTRoduCTIon
A myth is a widely held but false belief. If it is repeated often by enough people, those who know the truth may start to doubt themselves. Indeed, George Orwell said that myths which are believed in tend to become true. Our department has repeatedly been told by parents that drinking milk increases mucus production from the lungs, and so they stop their child having milk. This is particularly so in patients with conditions associated with excess mucus, for example, cystic fibrosis and primary ciliary dyskinesia, but also includes children with infant wheeze or asthma. Indeed, many people believe milk should be avoided with any respiratory illness, even a common cold.
oRIgIn and pRopagaTIon of The myTh
It is often written that the belief started with Moses Maimonides, the Jewish spiritual leader and Court Physician in Egypt who died in 1204. In his Treatise on Asthma, written for an asthmatic relative of Saladin the Great, he warns against eating several foods that generate phlegm. 1 These include fatty food; scalding hot gas-generating foods (eg, black beans, peas); food made from coarse wheat flour and heavy meats. However, while he warns against cheese (especially if very old), his only mention of milk is that all kinds cause 'a stuffing in the head' and it is best to keep away from them. 2 He does of course recommend chicken soup that 'assists in the stirring up and ejection of pulmonary phlegm'. Traditional Chinese medical texts have also linked dairy consumption with a humidifying effect and thicker phlegm, 3 although in reality most of their texts are positive about drinking milk. 4 The belief is repeated in the influential Dr Spock Baby and Child Care book 5 ; first published in 1946, it had sold more than 50 million copies by the time of his death in 1998. Unfortunately, the latest 2011 version still states 'Dairy products may cause more mucus complications and more discomfort with upper respiratory infections…'
WhaT do The lay publIC belIeve?
An Australian study asked 345 random shoppers their views on the health qualities of milk; 51/111 (46%) of whole milk drinkers, 30/121 (25%) reduced fat milk drinkers and 12/113 (11%) soy milk drinkers 'agreed' that milk causes mucus; furthermore, 20%, 8% and 5%, respectively, believed milk caused asthma. 6 A study in New Zealand of 100 parents of children with chronic asthma were asked what they add or avoid in their child's diet; 36% had never made changes, but of those who were avoiding something solely due to the asthma, 19/33 (58%) avoided dairy products, and 10/30 (33%) had done so previously; just 14% said this was following medical advice. 7 In a US study of 330 parents in a paediatric respiratory clinic, 59% believed drinking milk increased mucus production, 22% thought it did not, and 20% were uncertain. 8 There was no difference according to the child's diagnosis (asthma vs allergies vs cystic fibrosis). Furthermore, when their child was ill, half avoided giving the child milk, despite a fifth of this group not believing milk caused mucus. 8 
does IT maTTeR If a ChIld Is noT gIven mIlk?
Milk is the principle source of calcium for children and adults as well as a good source of several vitamins. 9 Adequate calcium intake is critical for the development of normal bone health and prevention of future osteoporosis. 10 One study of 50 children who avoided milk showed they were shorter and had reduced bone mineral density compared with 200 milk-drinking children, and only 12% were taking calcium supplements. 10 Furthermore, in those avoiding milk, childhood fractures are more common than in the general population.
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This issue is particularly important for children with respiratory disease who may require frequent courses of oral corticosteroids. Milk is also an important energy source, for example, Dutch children aged 1-4 years derive about one-fifth of their total energy intake from milk products. 12 Omitting this important calorie source is particularly deleterious for young children with cystic fibrosis with their increased energy requirements.
WhaT Is The evIdenCe? mucus production
The earliest attempt to obtain real evidence was published in 1948 in California, USA. 13 The author had asked 200 patients 'does milk make mucus for you?' and 25% said yes. He then divided 647 patients according to their daily milk consumption (0-5, 6-9, 10+ glasses per week) and found no difference between the groups in terms of whether they complained of mucus in the throat. Nose and throat examinations were carried out on 157 of the subjects and there was no excess mucus noted in those who drank milk versus those who did not. An Australian group challenged 60 adult volunteers with rhinovirus-2 and over 10 days collected data on symptoms, milk intake and weight of nasal mucus blown into tissues. 9 Almost half of them believed dairy products were bad for colds and 80% of those said it was due to milk producing more mucus/phlegm. However, they found no correlation Review between milk/dairy intake and symptoms of upper/lower respiratory tract congestion or weight of nasal secretions produced. They did though find a non-significant increase in looseness of cough with higher dairy/milk intake. Incidentally, this study was partly sponsored by the Australian Dairy Research Council.
A hypothesis for a link has been published but remains unproven. β-casomorphin-7 (β-CM-7) is a protein that is derived from the breakdown of certain types of milk, and this is known to upregulate MUC5AC gene expression and increase mucus secretion.
14 However, this is in the colon, so can only lead to more mucus in the respiratory tract if intestinal permeability is increased during inflammatory states, thus allowing milk proteins to enter the systemic circulation.
14 There is no reason though that a viral cold should lead to increased intestinal permeability, so this theory seems unlikely, although may be conceivable in people with cystic fibrosis, with its associated gut inflammation.
perception of mucus
The same Australian group studied 169 adults, of whom 41% believed milk produced mucus. 15 16 Initially, they were asked to describe sensations associated with drinking milk. 16 The throat was the predominant site affected followed by the nose then mouth. The reported issue was difficulty in swallowing and the perceived thickness of saliva and mucus, but not actually increased amounts of mucus. Those who believed the milk-mucus link reported more respiratory symptoms (most commonly throat clearing and cough) and inevitably drank less milk. The subjects were then given either a flavoured ultra heat treated (UHT) cow's milk drink or a constituted UHT soy milk drink, which was indistinguishable. 15 Immediately after drinking 300 mL, three variables were significantly increased: 'coating/ lining over the mouth, throat or tongue' (in 39%); 'need to swallow a lot' (in 31%) and saliva thicker and harder to swallow than before (in 42%). However, there was no difference between those having cow's milk versus the soy product suggesting it is not a physiological effect of milk but the sensory characteristics (flavour and mouth feel) that account for the effect. Prior belief in the milk-mucus theory did not affect the outcomes, and there was no impact 4 hours or 24 hours later. It seems the issues were around the perceived physical properties of the mucus rather than the volume produced.
Why mIghT mIlk make muCus feel ThICkeR?
Milk is an emulsion (defined as a suspension of droplets of one liquid in another) of fat in water, and emulsions mix with saliva. Saliva contains high molecular weight mucin (MUC5B) and mucins are responsible for the viscoelastic properties of saliva. 17 Furthermore, salivary mucins quickly induce extensive droplet flocculation of the emulsion (formation of aggregates that increase viscosity and increase volume). 18 This could well affect the sensory perception of milk mixed with saliva, both in terms of its thickness coating the mouth and the after feelwhen small amounts of emulsions remain in the mouth after swallowing. 18 This may explain why so many people think there is more mucus produced when in fact it is the aggregates of milk emulsion that they aware of lingering in their mouth and throat. The size of lipid droplet aggregates and speed of aggregation varies between individuals, so may also account for why only some people are affected by the sensation. 18 Another suggestion relates to the calcium ion concentration in milk. Increased extracellular calcium on the surface of respiratory mucosa inhibits hydration of mucin (as has been found in cystic fibrosis) and increases the viscosity of mucus. 19 However, it is unlikely that drinking milk would lead to an immediate increase of calcium lining the respiratory tract.
milk and asthma
Many asthmatics perceive their asthma is worsened by drinking milk, and dairy is often avoided. 7 20 While allergy or lactose intolerance is often thought to be the issue, in reality, respiratory symptoms as the sole manifestation of food allergy is uncommon. 21 22 Double-blind milk challenges did not cause bronchoconstriction or respiratory symptoms in two studies of non-milk allergic asthmatic adults, 23 24 including the 50% of subjects who believed that milk worsened their asthma. 23 A small study looked at the effect of drinking whole milk, skimmed milk or water on lung function in 11 asthmatic and 10 non-asthmatic adults. 25 There was no change in airflow parameters; however, interestingly pulmonary diffusing capacity (DLCO) was significantly and progressively lowered by a mean of 21% over 3 hours in the asthmatics who drank the full fat milk. The authors speculated that it was due to the effect of the milk lipids on gas exchange, but it has been shown that ingesting 1 g fat (ice cream) per kg body weight had no effect on resting or exercise DLCO.
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ConClusIons
While certainly the texture of milk can make some people feel their mucus and saliva is thicker and harder to swallow, there is no evidence (and indeed evidence to the contrary) that milk leads to excessive mucus secretion. Milk is an important source of calories, calcium and vitamins for children. The milk-mucus myth needs to be rebutted firmly by healthcare workers.
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